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THE RAILROADS.
Humor of Consolidation of Wheeling& Luke Erie With

LINES-TO REACH THE SEABOARD.
Hie Clrvcluml, tamtii>4' Wlirellon Alao

Maid Io he lu the Urn J, wliltb la Oil® of

l(rim«3'lvuiila la Put on n

New 'I'mIn loIfltUI»Mi*h-Tllr Maauut*
Kxcuniloii to tlio Hiuohy Clty-Ollirr
Sewn of tlir lt»tlran(!«.

The following special dispatch from
Sew York printed In^thc. Cleveland
Leader will be# read with Interest In
Wheeling: Wall street was full of runorsto-day regarding the future of the
Wheeling & Lake Erie railroad. There
vas talk about transferring certain
iteel works from Pittsburgh to Huron.
>f erecting large and new steel pluuts
it the latter point, and of the Wheeling
oad absorbing several of the small
}hlo roads to form a new trunk line
rom Chicago via Pittsburgh. Your
:orrespondent called on several capltalstswho are known to be heavily InterstedIn the future of the Wheeling road
md learned that there were some big
rojects afoot which could not be nnlouncedat this time. It was stated,
noreover, that the opening of another
runk line made up of various Independentlines, which now form a series
h HC'lJUrttlO Un KH, was uuu ui me tunlummatlonMthat would certainly be
eallzed in the near future.
Whether or not the Brlce-Thomns

syndicate will be In the deal In not
mown, but there are those here who are
vatchlng the developments and hulkingof the new Pittsburgh & Eastern
vlth n good deal of Interest. It Is not
ikely that Mr. Carnegie Is In the
Wheeling & Lake F.rle. although his
lume is coupled with that of ex-ConrressmanTom Johnfon In tin* rumors
lere. Johnson was only the other day
lected a director in the road, and being
big Iron and steel inanufactuKr, It is

lot at all likely that lie would favor
my narrow policy as regards new rails.
It Is also stated that the Cleveland,

..oraln & Wheeling inay come Into the
lew arrangement. None of the dlrecorsof the Wheeling & Lake Erie here
t'lll vouch any definite details for pubIcatlon,but simply content themselves
>y saying that there Is something big
n the tapis, and that Pittsburgh may
tne of these <lays llnd herself a way
Nation along the newly-opened trunk
Ine. Andrew Carnegie Is still In Florida
ind could not be seen as to his conneclonwith the plan, but it is an open seretthat he is more or less Interested
n the building of John Pltcalrn's road.
)f course, the latter, when completed,
I'ould give the Smoky City another line
o the seaboard via the Iieach Creek and
teadlng routes.

It Is said on pretty good authority
hat the Pennsylvania will shortly add
mother train to Its pnsenger schedule,
t will be a fast train leaving dally, excptSunday, at 0:45 p. m., and arriving
it Pitsburgh about » p. m. it is to iw
tut on for the convenience of the heavy
raffle that comet* up to Wheeling on
he Ohio River road from the southwest
ill fields, ariving at 6:40 p. in. As the
rain service le now aranged passenrerson the evening Ohio River train
>ound for Pittsburgh have to stay in
iVheellng over-nlsht or take the unatlsfactory9 o'clock train on the Pennlylvaniawhich necessitates a fourlours'lay-over at Steubenvllle and
iuts the pasenger into Pittsburgh at an
inearthly hour.

The eastern railroads are once more
naklng a determined effort to knock
»ut the ticket brokers but It will no
loubt end in failure Just as previous
.ttempts have ended. Said a local pasengerman yesterday afternoon: "The
a 11roads will never wipe out the
calpers until they combine and niuk<inopen rate to the public at two cents
mile, the price at which mileage books

,re sold. If tlrst-claw* unlimited tickets
irere sold at two cents a mile it would
lo away with mileage books and praclcallykill the ticket brokerage busliess."
The excursion of th<* Wheeling Maonsto Pittsburgh on the L'Oth. next
Thursday. wll probably tnkc out a

fcrger crowd thnn wan at first expected,
'ho IMJnln' delegation that will Join
ho Wheeling crowd will number nearly
Ifty and the Wheeling members of Murderwill swell the crowd tl 300 or Sfin.
'he special train on the Pennsylvania
trill leave Wheeling at 6:45 p. m., and
turning leave Pittsburgh at 3 a. m.

'he faro has boon placed SI 3.1.

An ofllclal record of train accidental (
luring 1X95 shows that then* were 1.4P7
n all, of which 602 were collisions. S10
lerullmcnts and 75 other nccwients. The
lumber at person* kilted was 41.1. of
rhlch 38 were paaengers. :t0^ employe.!.
nil 75 other person*. This Is n bettor
howlng than In the previous yer.r ii.
lolnt of accidents, as there were 1.560,
list the number of persona killed was
renter in 1835 tbnn In 1>!M. The latter)
our 1.34.1 deaths from accidents on tlx?,
allroads occurred.

It Ib said that the Joint Traffic manigeraIntend to abolish the unlimited
nrrn of ticket.
The tratllc headquarters of the Haltinore& Ohio Southwestern will bo
novod to Cincinnati from St. Lou la
larch 1 next.
T. \V. Demorest, assistant engineer

f the Pennsylvania motive power do.
artment at Columbus, has been transerredto Columbus shops.
The new commlsaUmer of the Central
height Coirftnlttee. which goes Into ef.
pc? March 1. is likely to be either
leCaln, now commissioner of the Assolatlonof Lake Line*, or Commissioner
F. Tucker, of tho Ohio ltlvr- TraJVv

Association; probably the hitter. a
irge number of officials are scrumblini;
or the place, but Indications point li»
he faet that Mi. Tucker wll be HijCity man.
The Cleveland. Lorain &. Wheelln.;
inIIway Company makes the folowhm
tateinent for the sl\ months ei'-llnir
leceinber .11. !SI>r»: dross earnings. |SS7.25;expenses. $00t.U27: not earnings
2S:\998; fixed charges. $132,000; mirplUh.

I». Thurber, bargain agont at fli
'ennsvlvnnla station. Is confined to lu
ome with a Npralnetl back.
Tlx* ivnnnylvanln ami Hnllhnnre \

ihlo have announced a one-faro rate
nd from IMUflburgh on Washington'a
Irthday, February 22. I

Itoii^i'liuld (joihn for k;il«*.
Furn!»luri\ cnrjmt.^, kitrhon utensil
rofUci y war -. fe at prh
Vednr l.iy and T-hilffd../.
!t and -0. from !' t» m. and frmn 'J
o & p. m. nor.KUT XKKUIT+.

111! Fourteenth Strcvt.

Pltultitr;;li ExtiiniioM Kcliriinry !W.

Low rales from Mellalro, Wheolln
nd liilemmdliito tl '.« stations
»en:i: y van In I «1 -i* account Washingiii.V'drthday. fr<»»d returning; until
February 23, Inclusive.

.Honry- to I<onti.

Money to loan on renl rotate t

Virginia Having!* and Itiiikliiit. A:
-tnllon. room H Mmtonlc Templ»\ » (.v
lours (1:15 to 8:15 p. in., every Mom'ay.

I, <v O. IS«t-ttr*loit InWiiililiiiilnii. I).
'I Itm-ulny. Frln awry 5lt), JNUfl,

Hound trip $10, tlek-M." x ><> 1 f-ti day
rrnlna leave Wheeling fit ami
11:20 a. in., n: 10 and 0:45 p. m. I

ONI8 Mlntno Cnugli Cure imir! \
rlrrlit w>nt. It nlno tnuciif* H *

'Ifrht ilmo tf you tnko It tvltcn you Imu*
i couch "i* cold. Soe tllO iJ'diit? Mi-'ii
lon't C<>ugh. I.fRrtn & Wlieclini'.
W Vft H. P. PffthoUy, Ilcnwood, and
aowlo & Co.. Bridgeport. O. I

BaiWOOB CATHOLICS
To Given VrrrAttrm ... Ilniflll Rntcrtuliiumittlit* KvoiUig.
Tho ladle* and gentlemen of St.

'John's Cuthollc church, In Bonwood,
have boon laboring v<ry earnestly to
mako tho concert to bo pivon In tholr
ball this evening surpaH.s all previous
efforts. Home talent will be assisted
by some of tho best voIcoh In Wheeling
and Bellalrc. Tho following programme
will bo Hubinlttod:
Chorus ....."Away! Away!"
Vocal Solo. ."When I'm u Lady Grown"

Miss Anna Nolan.
Plug Drill

By tho Younr Ladles.
Trio "Good-bye at tho Door"

Misses M. ilealy. N. Allen, N. Heuly.
Sonic "Oh, You Mttle Darling"

A! P. Ooccko. C. MeCabe, 1».
Nolan, G. Rarrott, M. Kelly, H.
"Doognn, M. Deugnn, G. Harrington,
A Nolan.

Duett "Tho Sinking Ship" (White)
Month. I'. tieanlon, J. Sappert.

Recitation
Miss Itoao Carroll.

Quartette...."Conn*. Rlwo with the Lark"
MIhhoh D. Doeffan, A. Travis,
Messrs. P. Scanlon, J. Sappert.Vocal Solo.."I'm Culled Little Buttercup"

Miss Mary Kelly.
Song "Out In the Streets"

. Mlsso* A. Travis. M. Hell, U. 11arey,Messrs, W, Doegan, P. ScanIon.
Song "Tho Party at tho Zoo"

Misses Dehold, Hell, Ilnrev, MrCube,Deiemple. Nolan, Kelly, Mahood,Han et t. P.. Deegan and lli
Doegan.

Chorus "The Harvest Moon"
Recitation

Mr. Gllllgan.
Vocal 8olo

Mr. Dixon.
Duett "Life's Dream Is O'er"

Messrs. J. Sappert, H. llouter. }
Sash Dunce

The Young Ladies.
Trio I "Relieve Me" (Verdi)

Mr. and Mrs. Renter, Mr. Dixon.
Quartette "Good Night" (White)

SAMUEL 8. WOODS DEAD
Prom llie KflVrli of a lliuiav.nj* Accldnit

In Nontli Carolina.
Word was received here yesterday of

the death of Samuel S. Woods, a brcth-
er of Shriver Woods, of Elm Grove, and
a man well known here. He died at
Garnett. S. C\. from the results of In-
juries received in a runaway accident. tHo was traveling for th<» Willim&ntic
Thread Company wlien ho met his
dearth. He was a son of the late K. B.
Woods, and u young man whom everybodyliked. The remains will be
brought to his mother's home at Elm
Grove for burial, but Just when they
will arrive is not known.

IHrtl of III* llijurlr*.
Ilenry Romel. who was run over by

an electric car on the Bellnlre, Bridgeport& Martin's Forry Hallway, a-', the
corner of Second and Carlysle
strett, Martin's Ferry, on Saturdaymorning, oibotK 6 o'ch>?k,
died yesterday morning at 3 o'clock. Ho
was a fourteen-year-old son of Fred
ltomel. the butdher, and resided on
Second trtnwtt. He was employed at
the Laughlln mills and had Just startedto work. He was troasing the track
and was struck by car No.12 and knockeddown, dragged quite a distance and
terribly cim and bruised from head to
foot. An Inquest will be held this
morning.

Clilldrt-n'a llomr Society.
Rev. Dr. Gregg, of Chicago, jjen- 1

eral manager and national organizer
of this society, now In International
relations, Is in -the city in the interest (
of his organization, whose work Is
finding family homes for homeless and ,

dependent children.
A public meeting will be hold In this

interest a* 7:30 thin evening at Oie Y.
M. C. A. building, to which all are cordiallyinvited.
The Homo Society 1* now in thirty

state* of the union and many persons
foci that West Virginia neods it and
that Wheeling should be its headquarters.

A Wrrk of ."Munlc.
For the first time in thrre years the

Grand Opora House will have a week of
comic opera within its walls this week,
and tho patrons of Iho jxipular resort
will, no doubt, pack tho house at every
performance. The Gonzalez Opera
Company Is an organization of much
worth and has been receiving tho high-,
est prnJse from tho prow this season.
Tho prima donna. Miss Lizzie Gonzalez.
Is an notress and vocalist of exceptional
ability and is surrounded by a company
of talented operatic stars. A different
opora will be sung at every performance.and a matinee will bo given everyafternoon except to-day. and the prices
f<»r thr fiiKHgfmont will ran go at 10. 'JO.
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CLOTHING AND FCTRKIBI

KRAUS
WE
STILLSome

Overcoats and Hei
to keen till next season.
money.so have knockec
bit of the cost and you hi
Overcoat for $12.58 and an J
ductions all through our J

KRAUS
CLOTHIERS AND

STKICTJ-Y OXE PRICE.

I^'Just received, a nc

Neckwear. The best valu
the city.

>0 and f»0 centH, and for the matinees 10
mil 20 rentH with no extra charce for
eserved seats. i
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A SPELL OF WEATHEB.
{ Cohl Wave Here uml n Colder Our U J

Predicted far To-day. '

Saturday the west her was pretty j
nild until evening, when it began to
rain. Ah the nig'ht grew older the 1

veather grew colder and yesterday j
nornlng there was a very generous ;
.'oattag of snow on the ground. The t

nornlng opened very bright and sunny,
tiowcver, and not so very cold. ObserverSchne-pf received a telegram j
from the weafher bureau, something *

cry unusual on Sunday. It predicted J
i cold wave, and the wave waved In
ilmost as soon as the telegram arrived.
At G p. ni. the mercury In the t'nernometcrwas down to 20 degrees, and J

t was still getting lower. te looks as

f another of those spells of old-fashoncl winter had set In. j
The natural gas supply was Bhort, as

jsual, the gas condensing in the pipes,
ind many people arte cold meals on this
icoount.

«. . ^

DB. HANSEN'S WIFE

In* Not Ilrard From lllm-RTorwfRlin
McltntUta llelieve llr lla» Heaehed thePole.
Copyright, 1S0G, by the Associated Press)
CHRISTIANA. Norway, Fe«b. 16.- |

Widespread as is the Interest over uie »

thereabouts of Nansen, an interest
extending to-day over the whole world, I
vherever the telegraph and the cable
»n redch, K can nowhere be more

;eenly feR than In the heart of his demotedwife, who lives in «thls city, g
jvhence the expedition in the Pram

tailedon Jiwie 24. 189.1 Having In mind "]
hu/i the first news of himself that the

'xplorercould by any possibility transnitwould probably be telegraphed to
ho wife, a representative of tihe AssortedPress has called upon Mr?. N'unienio Inquire whait intelligence she
>as of her husband's whereabouts.
She has received no word from her

itwband directly. But «he is pro- .

'o jndly hopeful that the news, which
Irstcame from Jakutzk. and has since a

jc-cn corroborated from other sources, f
s authentic and that Dr. Nansen, has. ,

n fact, solved the secret of the north
>ole and is now safely emerging from J

he mystic Isolation of the frozen re;ions.1
lit mtn»t be added. bo^eynT, that there

h a reservation of doubt In Mrs. Xan,CK
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ivy Suits that we don't want
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I off all the profit and a good
ive a chance of owning an $18
118 Salt for $12.50. Similar rcaeavyweight line.

BROS.,
I FURNISHERS,

131!) MARKET STREET.

!w installment of Spring
e for 50c over given in

sen's mind, despite t"he hopefulness
I'bait buoys her up. The absence of directnews to hernelf leaver the room
'or this doubt. She will nc«: allow her' »!'*n *nlrn naanrjinrn «f h«»r husband's
;ood fortune until she hears it from
Himself. She fears the possible fall
from this high point of happiness
should there be subsequent dlsapjolTvtment.
Scientists here, whose sympathy with

Dr. Nansen and thi; objects of his exwdltionis very vivid and cordial, beievcfrom tfhe news received that Dr.
Sanson has really reached the coast of
>ibwia nnd is returning from the pole.

EVRRY man, woman a-nd child who
ra-i once tried that specific Dr. Bull's
?ough Syrup, cannot say enough in Its
>raiae.

DIED.
flKDERMYER.At hi* residence. at

Bokkh Kun, on Saturday, February 15,
IfM, PREDEIHCK N1EDERMYBK,
ayed 51» years.

funeral Tuesday at 2 p. m. from the
German Lutheran church at Benwood.
Friends of the family invited to attend.

VOODS.At Garnett. S. C., on Saturday,
February 15, 1«W>, at C:30 p. m.,
SAMUFL 8. WOODS, *on of Amelia
S. and the late Robert B. Woods.

funeral notice hereafter.

UNDERTAKING.

jOUIS BERT3CHF, -.

(roRMrnt.r of ritkw a nknr*cnr).

:uneral Director and
Acterial Embaimer,

Illfl Mnln Str.tut, lvn*t Slilo.

Calls by telephone nu*woro4 day or night
toro tqleolinno. &»>: residence. S3&. tp27.
rrENKEDY P. FREW.
Ix (Grariiiiteo? U. & College of Embalming);

Funeral Dlrectcr and Embalmer,
with

ALEXANDER FREW.
JI17 Maim 8rater.

Telephone 229. KcMdence Tdophoues. Alex.
'MIr. 1'17 lea

^ MENDEL & CO.,
OT. IUI MAIS J.TBEBT,

MortitihnS,
main ATTKxnojf mv ob xioHr.

'ele. C«ll».Undermklmr Room*. No. 8.13.
a Kd. Mendel (residence*. No. 1.

oc\l !< I'. Hill <3tatnm Hou«o). No. 125
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